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PARROTT OIL "SEEP" 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Vieited b,- Ewart at. Baldwill 
Ua.y 10th and 19th 

JASHUGTON COUNTY 

1'99§tiog1 3220 SW McChesney Boad. (Ju6t behind Weat Slope} Mr. Parrott 

lives to the right of the road, hie place is surrounded by u white 

in his yli..rd. Leaves fell in during the fal.l and in t::,e spring wh""n he 

cleaned out the ditch an oily scum was present on both the leaves an,:; the 'A'ater. 

The oily subat~ce wus dark and loo:ted lik.e oil. There was an iriri.escence 

on the mud <:i.DO -«1uter. '!here ias also 21. uistinct smell., )ronounced by teve:ral 

to lie of ;1e troleum neri va tion. 

He built the aouae in 1938, and as far as he knows no contamination 

hat ever oocvrred. A small house l>ehind his i& occupied by one person, both 

h o u s e s are u-p the slope. Mr. Parrott 6oes use fuel oil &nd the tank is 

about dO feet, par Uy upslope but oostly to the northwest. He doesn't 

believe tru.,t he is loe41ng any of his fuel, however, th4t is a ?Oseibility. 

Geolo.,o/i I , .. p, 

,' 

The entire wee:t slo,:e in the vicinity of Mr. Parrot's pl&.ce 

is underlain by Boring l~va (Tree.sher 1942). This is in 

turn over.lain by silt that rr.,:;v beas much as 100 fe-:t thick. or more. He l:lt1.:1.ted 

th,"'t no ba.salt cro Y;>eci cut on or near hit 2t-a.cre :>lot. The u1;:,er part of 

the silt is mixed with hu11rus ciDd sup;.,orts soMe veg~tation. If this YeHi a 
t 

true oil seep, it would be coming ur through Boring and silt. As ~Ar. P&~rnt I s 

pl.:ice is well down the slo;1e, he is a r::onaicierable di:stanc:e from the ape:x of 
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the structure ae indicated by the laTa. Thia 111&y not be indicative of 

underlying sedimentary strata that auopo8edly exist beneath the Boring and the 

Columbia River. 

Opinion& There was no obvious source of contamination unless it were 

l. It may have been &l,illec when the house W'.Jl;S. under construction or 

at eome later '.1a te, unkn,)wn to the owner. However, there was a 

strong smell to the substance of oil which eho1r-a the.t the volatileis 

were still present and ahould indicate recency of em;;,lacement, 

whether artificiu or natural. 

2. The tu.l, oil may la lea,dng, although there Ytould be a. considerable 

J. 

late:eo.l veq,ior in tbe d,;Hr;n alope mov:e•~nt. 'l'he top .or t?e ."seep" 

Qffll\ed, to be oearly &.s high•• t,.b.e t4nk .. 

Two~·s contribute to the general t1e~page. It seems al together 

11:-;ely trui.t some oil may have come through contamination· from this 

source. 

4. Li:i:stly, it might be a. true seep but this Joes · not seem likely • 
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